Four sources of evidence are used to support the Plant Vigor Hypothesis that many herbivore species feed preferentially on vigorous plants or plant modules, as opposed to the Plant Stress Hypothesis arguing that stressed plants are beneficial to herbivores. Evidence includes patterns of within-plant species utilization by galling insects where females select large plant modules and larvae survive better than on smaller modules. Independent evidence concerns patterns of herbivory between plant species habitually growing in rich resource environments which are heavily utilized, compared with low-resource adapted species. A third source of evidence is the forestry literature in which many cases are known of most attacks by insect herbivores occurring on young and open-grown trees. Finally the similarities in exploitation of plants by moose and galling insects are compared and are accounted for by the common responses to vigorously growing plant parts. The Plant Vigor Hypothesis applies particularly well to insect herbivores most closely associated with plant growth processes, the endophytic gallers and shoot borers. Consequences of vigorous module utilization include resource regulation, or the utilization of resources such that resource quality is maintained, concentration of feeding in early successional vegetation, among insect herbivores an increased probability of competition among females for oviposition sites as opposed to larval competition, the evident lack of induced defenses in plants in some cases, and general problems with defending rapidly growing modules. Complications with the Plant Vigor Hypothesis include in certain instances the possible role of early induction of plant defenses and subsequent increased resistance with age and the pattern in some cases of herbivores preferring vigorous plant modules on plants in drier sites over those in adjacent wetter sites. Understanding patterns of herbivore attack on plants tissues, thus generating a more nutritious food for nitrohas long been a major preoccupation of agriculturalists, gen-limited organisms. Rhoades (1979) complemented foresters and ecologists alike. Few general patterns can this argument by noting the likelihood that stressed be distilled from the resulting extensive literature, but plants are less able to synthesize defensive chemicals, one seems to have emerged and is repeatedly cited. The and the combination of improved nutrition and reduced Plant Stress Hypothesis generated by White (1969 , 1970 , defenses made plants particularly vulnerable to herbi-1974 , 1976 . 1984 , Mattson and Haack 1987a vores. Coupled with the Plant Stress Hypothesis. and proposes that, when physiologically stressed, plants be-hard to separate from it mechanistically, is The Climatic come more susceptible to herbivores because of re-Release Hypothesis (Wellington 1954a ,b, Greenbank duced protein synthesis and increased amino acids in 1956 , Stark 1959 , Morris 1964 , Price 1984 , Martinat Accepted 22 July 1991 
1986, Mattson and Haack 1987b) which proposed that a series of favorable seasons for herbivore survival enables populations to reach epidemic levels. Such population increase may result directly from temperature effects or indirectly through impact on plant-quality. Because a series of unusually warm and dry summers in north temperate regions is frequently coupled with insect herbivore outbreaks, plant stress may be involved also. Whether these two hypotheses are causally linked or independent of each other is not known (Mattson and Haack 1987a) . However, they have played an important part in the conceptual development in the field of plantherbivore interactions and are frequently cited as mechanistic explanations for heavy plant attack by herbivores and rapid increase in herbivore populations.
During the development of these hypotheses there was ample evidence that many herbivores attacked young and vigorous plants more frequently than old and mature plants. For example, foresters were familiar with many cases of damaging attacks on young, open grown trees (e.g. Keen 1938 , Craighead 1950 . Remarkably, no hypothesis was generated as an alternative to those above that advocated at least a dichotomy in nature, o r more probably a continuum, from herbivores that attack stressed plants most commonly to herbivores that attack the most vigorous plants most frequently. More recently, several disparate avenues of research, discussed later, have converged to illustrate the importance of rapidly growing, vigorous plants to many herbivore species, such that generalizations become possible. ~e c o i n i t i o n of a coherent body of literature supporting the Plant Vigor Hypothesis relative to herbivore attack should foster a broader comparative approach to plantherbivore interactions and perhaps a more general theory on the spatial and temporal patterning of interactions over the landscape.
The Plant Vigor Hypothesis on herbivore attack proposes that plant modules which are growing vigorously, or have grown vigorously to become relatively large in a population of modules, are favorable to certain kinds of Large young leaves Whitham 1978 Whitham , 1979 Whitham , 1980 Whitham , 1987 Long rapidly growing Price and Clancy 1986 , Craig et al. shoots 1986 , 1989 , Preszler and Price 1988 for any reason, plant performance in module growth is reduced below that achieved under optimal conditions, and in this paper it will relate most commonly to growth rate and size of vegetative structures. Thus, all plants in a population may be stressed but, in terms of the Plant Vigor Hypothesis, the relative growth rates of plants and modules in such populations are important. For each herbivore species the mechanistic basis for large module favorability may differ, but the common theme is that favored modules are relatively large, and developed on relatively rapidly growing plants. Support for this hypothesis is provided in the next section of this paper, and subsequent sections deal with patterns in herbivore attack, and their consequences.
If the Plant Vigor Hypothesis gains support from patterns of herbivore attack within species of host plants, we should also expect equivalent patterns on the broader scale of among plant species variation in herbivore attack. Therefore, this hypothesis relates to patterns across plant species. as well as within plant populations.
The Plant Vigor Hypothesis should not be regarded as a strict alternative to the Plant Stress Hypothesis, such that one may outcompete the other, and one is accepted and one rejected. They are more likely to be relevant to two ends of a spectrum of plant-herbivore interactions, with some herbivores favored by vigorous plants, some by the average plant type in a population, and some by stressed plants. A continuum view of plant quality and herbivore interactions is probably essential to encompass the diverse kinds of relationships seen in nature. However, new research is required to fill the middle ground in a comparative way, leaving the Plant Vigor Hypothesis and the Plant Stress Hypothesis as alternatives until a more comprehensive hypothesis can be developed.
Evidence for the Plant Vigor Hypothesis
Four sources of evidence supporting the Plant Vigor Hypothesis are discussed in this section.
Gall-inducing insects and within-plant-species variation in vigor
Several species of galling insect show strong preference for larger than average plant modules, and better performance on these modules (Table 1) . Females select sites for gall initiation and these sites are concentrated on the largest available modules. The tight linkage between female preference and larval performance is particularly easy to demonstrate because larval survival to maturity at the oviposition site is simple to measure. Many other cases of gallers have not been studied in as much detail but patterns of attack on larger than average modules are similar, suggesting that insect gallers commonly attack the most vigorous plant modules and the most vigorous plants ). 
Attack on forest trees
In any compendium on forest insects damaging to trees, many cases are recorded of serious attack on young open-grown trees, with reduced or no attack on mature trees (e.g. Keen 1938 , Craighead 1950 , Baker 1972 , Furniss and Carolin 1977 . Some samples are provided in Table 2 . The cases are usually not documented quantitatively but they are compelling. none the less, because they represent the practical experience of many field scientists over decades. They are also readily verified by the field naturalist in cases when conspicuous damage is evident. Many other cases of arthropods as serious pests of young plants are cited in the literature. Karban (1987) lists 15 species. Price et al. (1990) list 41 species, mostly attacking woody plants.
Plant vigor among species and damage by herbivores
A completely different approach in plant-herbivore interactions has been taken by Coley and associates (Coley 1983 , Coley and Aide 1990 , Coley et al. 1985 , who have assessed the damage inflicted by herbivores on plant species differing in growth rate. Plant species typically growing with relatively rich nutrients and high light Gow rapidly, are fed i p o n relatively heavily by herbivores, but compensate for damage with vigorous growth. Such plant species include those in light gaps in Danell and Huss-Danell 1988 , Bergstrom and Hjeljord 1987 , Bergstrom and Danell 1987 Whitham et al. 1990 Price et al. 1987b Fritz et al. 1987 , Fritz and Price 1988 Drake 1981a ,b Waloff 1968a .b Lightfoot and Whitford 1987 Martin 1966 wet tropical forest, early successional riparian habitats, and similar sites, typically after disturbance and opening of the vegetation. Both vertebrate and invertebrate herbivores prefer these species as food (Coley et al. 1985) , a preference shown in 20 out of 21 studies reviewed by Coley and Aide (1990) . In poor nutrient and light conditions, adapted species grow slowly, invest heavily in chemical defense and leaf toughness, and are most commonly found in late succession.
Convergence in plant module utilization
So many disparate groups of herbivores utilize vigorous plants and modules that very different organisms have converged in their utilization patterns. Members of communities are positively correlated in their distribution on plants because of common module selection patterns (e.g. Danell and Huss-Danell L985, Fritz et al. 1987 , Fritz and Price 1988) , and both vertebrates and invertebrates select the same modules (e.g. Danell 1983 , Danell et al. 1985 , Danell and Huss-Danell 1985 , Danell and Bergstrom 1989 . Such overlap of vigorous module utilization in communities of herbivores is common (Table 3) , although in need of more study. Remarkable parallels exist in utilization patterns of such disparate herbivores as moose (Alces alces) browsing birches (Betula pendula and B. pubescens), and a shoot galler (Euura lasiolepis) utilizing willow (Salix lasiolepis) (Table 4 ). Both utilize preferentially rapidly growing long shoots, both cause vigorous regrowth after damage and prefer such regrowth, both benefit from disturbance and early successional vegetation, and both are apparently immune to induced plant defenses.
The general impression is that many herbivores have converged on the utilization of large modules for idiosyncratic reasons, and that competition among species has not caused divergence of utilization. Moose harvest as rapidly as possible, utilizing large plant modules (Danell et al. 1985 , see also Belovsky 1978 Belovsky , 1986 , shootgalling sawflies utilize long shoots because galls are on average larger ) and larvae survive better (Craig et al. 1989) , bud gallers survive better in larger buds on longer shoots (Price et al. 1987b) , aphids on larger leave; establish galls with higher frequency and achieve higher fitness (Whitham 1978 (Whitham , 1980 , leaf-roll- Table 4 . Parallels in plant utilization by moose (Alces alces) and a shoot-galling sawfly Euura lasiolepis, related to vigorous plant and shoot growth. Sources for gallel Craig et al. 1986 , 1989 Craig et al. 1986 Craig et al. 1986 Craig et al. 1989 Craig et al. 1986 Waring and Price 1988 ing weevils utilize large leaves with more food for larvae ). Shoot length, basal diameter, leaf size, and plant age are all strongly related characters (Price et al. 1987a) , and for individualistic reasons many herbivores attack preferentially young plants with long shoots and correlated attributes, or pruned plants with similar characteristics.
Patterns of utilization by herbivores
The Plant Stress Hypothesis argues that herbivores achieve greater fitness on stressed plants, and the Climatic Release Hypothesis suggests a positive relationship between a series of climatically favorable. usually warmer than normal summers, and outbreaks of forest insects. Neither hypothesis has made a specific distinction between the kinds of herbivores most likely to respond to the driving mechanisms invoked, and the kinds of herbivores that remain unaffected o r impacted deleteriously. The Plant Vigor Hypothesis does enable predictions on the kinds of herbivores most benefited by high module vigor. Those herbivore species most intimately involved with the processes of plant growth will conform to the Plant Vigor Hypothesis more closely. The archetypal herbivore of this kind is the plant-galling insect. The galler must subvert normal tissue development in the plant and transform undifferentiated cells to gall structures. Some examples are given in Table 1 . Another group of herbivores commonly observed attacking . .
young plants is the shoot borers and related species (Table 2) , for on young trees shoots are relatively vigorous and large. In both the gallers and shoot borers the ovipositing female insect selects the location of its eggs. and larvae feed cndophytically. When such tight linkage between female preference and larval performance exists we should expect strong feedback from high larval performance to female selective behavior for oviposition sites, as found for Euura lasiolepis (Craig et al. 1989 ). Females will evolve with oviposition behaviors that maximize larval performance. This high selectivity has been documented for Pemphigus betae (Whitham 1978 (Whitham , 1979 (Whitham . 1980 ) and for Euura lasiolepis (Craig et al. 1989) . Indeed. in a large literature on insects attacking vigorously growing trees and shrubs reviewed by Price et al. (1990) the large majority of species oviposit at the site of larval feeding and larvae are endophytic. Of 38 species listed 32. or 8.1%. meet these criteria. Hence the potential is high for the evolution of tight linkage between oviposition preference and larval performance in the\c 5pecies.
The hypotheses on plant stress and climatic release have been developed largely on serious forest defoliators l~ving In mature or overmature stands of trees. Many species that become eruptive or epidemic show the common syndrome of oviposition several to many months before larval feeding commences, on substrates other than larval food , 1992 . Hence the tight link between oviposition behavior and larval performance is broken. females are largely unselective relative to larval food quality, and larvae probably evolve a capability to feed generally on host tree foliage, as illustrated by their capacity to defoliate extensive tracts of forest. The mechanistic differences between these usually exophytic leaf chewers and insect herbivores responding to plant vigor are discussed in more detail in Price et al. (1990). and Price (1992) .
Consequences of vigorous module utilization 1. Resource regulation
When herbivores attack vigorous plant parts the capacity of the plant to regrow after pruning is considerable, as emphasized by Coley (1983) and Coley et al. (1985) . New shoots may be more vigorous and leaves larger than those removed, making resources more attractive to subsequent herbivore attack. Resources may be maintained in a favorable state for many more years than would be the case without feeding. This resource regulation has been documented for Euura lasiolepis (Craig et al. 1986 ), Euura mucronatu (Roininen et al. 1988 ). and moose (Bergstrom 1984 . Danell et al. 1985 . Danell and Bergstrom 1987) . Such regulation is probably common in grazing assemblages in terrestrial (McNaughton 1976 (McNaughton , 1979 (McNaughton , 1983 and marine systems (e.g. Montgomery 1980 , Simberloff et al. 1978 , Rehm and Humm 1973 . Rejuvenation of vegetative growth is generally deleterious to the plant because sexual reproduction is suppressed or delayed (e.g. Bergstrom and Danell 1987. Sacchi et al. 1988) . but for the herbivore population resources are maintained in the preferred state.
Whether this resource regulation is adaptive for the herbivore or not depends on the philopatry of the exploiting population, its generation time, and the rapidity of plant recovery after herbivore damage. In the gallers and moose recovery is within the time span of immediate progeny and the damaging individual respectively, and philopatry is sufficient to ensure a high probability of discovery by progeny of sawfly and individual moose. Hence, resource regulation may be fortuitous, but it probably results in positive feedback on individual fitness
Plant succession and herbivore patterns
Most of the herbivore species discussed in this paper feed on growth produced by woody plants. the shrubs and trees. Young plants and vigorous regrowth occur after disturbance by fire, flood, wind storms. tree falls and similar events, so the herbivore species will be favored by early successional vegetation. This is well known for cervibs and management practices to maintain populations usually are aimed to retard o r revert successional processes.
The consequences of local disturbance for small specialized herbivores are patchy distribution, life in relatively ephemeral habitats, and the need for effective dispersal. Light gap plant species were apparent to herbivores presumably because of effective dispersal and searching (Coley 1983) . The patch dynamics of both their food resources and their populations must be very different from those herbivores living in mature forest ). Resources are very likely to be hard to find and limiting, and population regulation may well be imposed from below rather than from above by natural enemies ).
Competition in herbivore populations
When female insect herbivores are highly selective on vigorous plant growth and such resources are in short supply, competition for oviposition sites is likely to become important (Craig et al. 1986 , 1988a , 1990 , Whitham 1978 , 1979 . Whitham (1987) makes a compelling argument that competition among females for the very best sites occurs even at very low herbivore densities. Indeed. such competition in many species attacking vigorous plants may be much more important than larval competition because larval spacin; is achieved by the female parent (Craig et al. 19k8a. 1990) . Female competition also provides rapid negative feedback on population growth and results in more stable population sizes. Females may well be territorial at oviposition sites (Whitham 1987 , Craig et al. 1988a ). In the-absence of effective induced defenses populations on individual host plants may be relatively stable over several years (e.g. Craig et al. 1986 , Whitham 1978 . 1989 . The role of competition may need to be reevaluated for insect herbivores and perhaps a dichotomy recognized between species that compete among females for oviposition sites and species that compete as larvae for food.
Plant resistance to herbivores
Herbivores that prefer vigorous plant growth are probably very difficult to defend against through evolved defenses. Rapid growth and, as a result, escape from attack are probably the best option (Coley 1983 , Coley et al. 1985 . Rapid vegetative growth is relatively low in fiber and lignified tissues, and is most strongly selected for probably by intra-and interspecific competition among plants. and regrowth after physical damage (Craig et al. 1988b, Danell and Bergstrom 1989) . Therefore, such resources are easily utilized by herbivores, and plants are constrained in the evolution of resistance by strong selection for rapid growth in highly competitive environments, such as light gaps in wet tropical forest, and riparian sites. As patches of early succession grow larger, with increased rates of disturbance, it is now exceedingly difficult t o evaluate the long-term defense strategy of patch-adapted plants. Is it escape from herbivores adapted t o utilize vigorous plant growth (Feeny 1975 (Feeny , 1976 , o r is it rapid regrowth after damage (Coley 1983 , Coley et al. 1985 ? Discussion Karban (1987) suggested an alternative explanation for preference of young plants by herbivores, proposing that long-term induced defenses maintain plant resistance after initial attack. His hypothesis was not supported using Oligonychus mites on Pinus radiata (Karban 1990) . Such long-term induced defense, however, may be a factor in some systems. but probably not in many of the cases discussed in this paper. Induced defenses are not effective against moose (Danell et al. 1985) , Euura gallers (Craig et al. 1986 , Roininen et al. 1988 , Pemphigus aphids (Whitham 1989 ), or hare and insects feeding on juvenile birch after moose browsing (Danell and Huss-Dane11 1985) . Shoot borers repeatedly attack susceptible trees over many years (Whitham and Mopper 1985, Mopper and Whitham 1986 ). Many of the shoot borers listed in Table 2 attack over several years, repeatedly utilizing the most vigorous shoots on a plant. Karban's alternative hypothesis is certainly worthy of more investigation for we, as yet, d o not have a clear picture of which herbivores are susceptible to induced defenses and which are not, although perhaps a -.
pattern is emerging (Karban 1990 ). Another fascinating complication in the Plant Vigor Hypothesis is that many herbivores attack large plant modules, but they select preferentially plants in dry sites that may be subject to stress. A clear case is the shoot borer. Dioryctria albovitella on Pinus edulis growing in cinder fields around Sunset Crater in Arizona ( Whitham and Mopper 1985, Mopper and Whitham 1986) . Female moths select the largest shoots for oviposition, but populations are highest in cinder fields, and decline dramatically as soii conditions improve. Another case concerns many species of insect gallers that are more abundant in xkric than mesic sitesU (Fernandes and Price 1988) , although large plant modules are preferred in the xeric sites (forthcoming papers by Fernandes and Price) . Thus, we are forced to consider the Plant Stress Hypothesis discussed at the beginning of this paper in conjunction with plant vigor or module vigor. We know that in some systems plant stress and reduced growth is invariably deleterious for herbivores, as for shoot-galling sawflies (Price and Clancy 1986 , Preszler and Price 1988 , Waring and Price 1988 , Craig et al. 1989 ), but in other systems suboptimal growth conditions may favor herbivores even though larger plant modules are utilized preferentially.
There is a clear need for diversification of hypotheses on plant-herbivore relationships to encompass the full range of interactions seen in nature. Ultimately the recognition of gradients of interaction, from stressed to unstressed @ants, from young and vigorous to old and senescent plants, may yield a unified and comprehensive theory. The place of herbivore species on these gradients needs better definition, but acknowledging the importance of herbivores utilizing vigorous plants is one step toward a more encompassing theory.
